A field experiment was conducted for three consecutive Kharif seasons on silty clay loam soil at the research farm of CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya, Palampur to find the effect of surface drainage of rain water on the performance of black gram cultivars. Twelve treatment combinations consisting of four drainage conditions (surface drainage not provided, surface drainage through providing drain after three lines of crop, surface drainage through providing drain all around the plot, surface drainage through furrows in ridge and furrow system with crop planted on ridges) and three black gram cultivars (Palampur-3, UG-218 and PDU-1) were replicated thrice in a split plot design with varieties in main plots and drainage conditions in sub plots. Surface drainage of water significantly increased black gram yield, gross and net returns in comparison to no surface drainage of water. Planting on ridge and drainage of water through furrow resulted in significantly higher black gram yield (30.4%), gross (30.5%) and net (33.2 %) returns than no surface drainage of water. Grain yield (16.5 %), gross returns (16.5%), net returns (59.6 %) and B:C ratio (63.2 %) were higher in variety Palampur-93 than in variety UG -218.
INTRODUCTION
Black gram (Vigna mungo) is the third important pulse crop in India. Black gram grains are highly nutritious containing higher amount of protein (24-26%) and are reported to be rich in potassium, phosphorus and calcium. It is also reported to be rich in vitamin A, B 1 , B 2 . In Himachal Pradesh, Black gram covers about 52 per cent of total area under pulse crops. Black gram from hills fetches premium price in comparison to Black gram from plains because of their superiority in respect of cooking quality, taste and aroma. In spite of this, area under Black gram is decreasing day by day. It is now, mainly grown on marginal lands under rain fed conditions. Hence the yield levels are quite low because crop suffers from both low moisture and low fertility. In high rainfall areas, excess moisture especially during early stages result in poor stand. Water logging adversely affects the establishment and growth of arable crops mostly due to excess soil water called soaking injury (Grable, 1966) , and restricted oxygen supply inadequate to sustain root respiration. It may be possible to enhance mash productivity in high rainfall areas by providing surface drainage so as to improve the soil aeration.
Mash cultivars may differ in their response to excess soil water conditions due to difference in their morphological characters. At the same time, in high rainfall areas, crop suffers from moisture deficit during later stages resulting in poor pod setting and grain development. Speedy disposal of excess rain water from the field may improve plant stand, better plant cover may conserve sufficient moisture for reproductive stage. If the productivity of mash is improved then there is scope of bringing more area under pulses and thereby production can be improved substantially.
The present study was undertaken with the objective of improving surface drainage of rain water so as to improve the productivity of black gram and to find suitable variety for cultivation in hilly areas with heavy rainfall.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A field experiment was conducted for three consecutive Kharif season from 2009 -11 on an alfisol (Typic Hapludalf) to evaluate the effect of surface drainage of rain water on recommended varieties of black gram on the research farm of water management, Department of Soil Science, CSK Himachal Pradesh Krishi Vishvavidyalaya, Palampur, located at 32.6 0 N, 76.3 o E at an altitude of 1290 m above mean sea level. The organic carbon, available nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium content of experimental site was 0.98 %, 345, 34 and 268 kg ha -1 , respectively, with acidic pH (5.6) and silty clay loam texture. Agroclimatically, the study area fall in mid hill sub humid zone. Generally, more than 80 per cent of the total annual rainfall, which generally exceed 2500 mm occurs during monsoon (June to September).The treatments consisting of four drainage and three varieties (Palampur-93, UG-218 and PDU-1). The drainage systems consists of no surface drainage i. e. sowing on flat surface of plots having bunds on all sides (DS 1 ), drain after every three lines i.e. sowing on flat surface of plots having furrow after three lines for draining excess water (DS 2 ), planting on ridges i.e. flat surface of plot is modified into ridge and furrows, ridges were used for planting black gram, whereas, furrows were used for draining water (DS 3 ) and sowing on flat surface of raised beds having channel on all sides to drain water (DS 4 The soil samples of surface layer (0-15 cm) were taken two days after rain storm during July and August month for calculation of volumetric moisture content and air filled porosity. Soil moisture content was determined gravimetrically and multiplied with bulk density for conversion to volumetric moisture content. Bulk density of surface layer (0-15 cm) was determined using soil core sampler (Blake and Hartage, 1986) and particle density by using pycnometer method (Prihar and Sandhu, 1968) . Total porosity was then calculated as:
Bulk density
Total porosity (%) = 1 -
Particle density
Air filled porosity was then computed by subtracting volumetric moisture content from total porosity values.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Soil moisture
At early growth stage, in surface layer, no surface drainage (DS 1 ) resulted in significantly higher moisture content than that resulted from all other drainage systems ( Table 1) during the entire period of study as well as on pooled mean basis. Likewise at later stage of growth, no surface drainage resulted in higher moisture content which was significantly different from raised bed (DS 4 ) during 2009, from all other drainage systems during 2011 and from ridge planting (DS 3 ) and 
Soil aeration
During all the years, at early growth stage, soil aeration status of surface layer was significantly lower in plots with no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ) than in plots with surface drainage (Table 2) . However, during later growth stage, soil aeration status of surface layer was significantly lower in plots with no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ) in comparison to raised bed with channel on all sides (DS 4 ) in 2009 and all plots with surface drainage during 2011. Drainage had no effect on soil aeration at later growth stage of crop during 2010. On pooled basis also, soil aeration status of surface layer was significantly lower in plots with no surface drainage (DS 1 ) than in plots with surface drainage of water during both early as well as at later stages of crop growth. It is in conformity with the findings of Saroch and Sandal (2011) .
Grain yield:
Drainage system
Methods of surface drainage of water did not influence black gram yield, gross as well as net returns during 2009 (Table 3) because there were very few occasions of consecutive rainy days with heavy rainfall (Fig 1) . However, benefit cost ratio was significantly higher in no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ) as compared to ridge planting (DS 3 ) mainly due to lower cost of cultivation in former treatment. During 2010 and 2011, surface drainage of water significantly increased black gram yield and gross returns in comparison to no surface drainage of water, because of continuous rainy days from July, 17 to September, 13 and from July, 14 to August, 29, respectively ( Figure  1 ). However, during 2010 there were no significant differences in the black gram yield when surface water was drained either by planting crop on ridge (DS 3 ) or on raised bed (DS 4 ). Ridge planting (DS 3 ) and raised bed planting (DS 4 ) resulted in 22.8 and 17.6 per cent higher yield than crop planted on flat surface with no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ) during 2010. That mean rain water can be drained most efficiently either by making channel on all sides of the bed before planting black gram or by planting crop on ridges with furrows to drain the rain water. Yadav et al (2003) also suggested that Ridge -furrow system was most suitable for enhancing the production of crops sensitive to water logging and improving the productivity of poorly drained vertisols. During 2011 also, there was no significant difference in the black gram yield when surface water from flat plot was drained either by providing drainage channel after every third row (DS 2 ) or by providing drainage channels on all sides of raised bed (DS 4 ). Surface drainage of water in 2010 and 2011, significantly increased gross returns in comparison to no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ). Ridge planting (DS 3 ) resulted in highest gross returns which were significantly different from flat sowing with drain after every three lines (DS 2 ) during 2010 and all other methods (DS 2 and DS 4 ) of surface drainage of water during 2011. Raised bed planting (DS 4 ) resulted in 22.9 and 64.6 per cent higher gross returns than crop planted on flat surface with no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ) during 2010 and 2011, respectively. Drainage systems did not influenced net returns as well as B:C ratio in 2010. Ridge planting (DS 3 ) of black gram resulted in significantly higher net returns (166.6 %) and B:C ratio (105.7 %) than no surface drainage of water during 2011.
On mean basis also, surface drainage of water significantly increased black gram yield in comparison to no surface drainage of water. Consequently gross and net returns were also increased significantly. There was no significant difference in the mean black gram yield and gross returns when surface water from flat plot was drained either by providing drainage channel after every third row (DS 2 ) or by providing drainage channels on all sides of raised bed (DS 4 ). Sharma et al (2010) also reported higher yield of mash, soybean, brinjal, and ladyfinger on raised bed than in unmodified flat and bunded beds due to better surface drainage of water. Similarly, Tomar et al (2001) also recorded maximum average seed yields of soybean, pigeonpea and black gram in raised bed and minimum in flat plots.
There was no significant difference in net returns when surface water was drained by either method (DS 2 or DS 3 or DS 4 ). Consequently, ridge planting (DS 3 ) also resulted in significantly higher gross (30.5%) and net (33.2 %) returns than no surface drainage of water (DS 1 ).Drainage systems did not influence B:C ratio on mean basis.
Varieties
During first year, variety Palampur-3 resulted in significantly higher black gram yield (14.4 and 38.1 %), gross returns (1.14 and 1.38 times) net returns (1.32 and 2.15 times) and B: C ratio (1.33 and 2.20 times) than variety than PDU-1 and UG-218. In second and third year, variety Palampur-93 again resulted in higher yield, gross returns, net returns and B:C ratio followed by PDU -1 and UG -218, respectively. However, the differences due to varieties in yields gross returns, net returns and B:C ratio were statistically non significant . On mean basis, variety Palampur-93 (16.5 %) and variety PDU-1(9.4 %) resulted in significantly higher black gram yield than variety UG 218. Consequently, gross returns (16.5%), net returns (59.6 %) and B:C ratio (63.2 %) were also higher in variety Palampur-93 than in variety UG -218. Variety PDU -1 resulted in significantly higher mean gross returns (9.4 %), net returns (34.0 %) and B:C ratio (34.2 % ) than variety UG-218.
Drainage system X Varieties
During 2009, variety Palampur-93 was significantly superior to other varieties under flat sowing with no surface drainage (DS 1 ) and under ridge planting (DS 3 ). Variety PDU-1 was significantly superior to other varieties under drainage system consisting of drain after every three lines (DS 2 ) but was inferior to other varieties under flat sowing on raised bed with channel on all sides (DS 4 ).
In respect of mean yield, variety Palampur-93 was significantly superior to all other varieties under flat sowing with no surface drainage (DS 1 ), variety UG -218 under planting on ridges (DS 3 ) and variety PDU-1 under flat sowing on raised bed with channels on all sides (DS 4 ). Variety PDU -1 while remaining at par with variety Palampur-93 resulted in significantly higher mean yield than variety UG -218 under flat sowing with drain after every three lines(DS 2 ). That mean Palampur-93 can perform better under short periods of water stagnation.
During 2009, highest black gram yield was recorded in P-93 variety under flat sowing with no surface drainage (DS 1 ) which was at par with black gram yields of the same variety under ridge planting (DS 3 ) and under raised bed with channel on all sides (DS 4 ). PDU-1 with drain after every three lines (DS 2 ) also produced similar yield. Highest mean black gram yield was recorded in P-93 variety under ridge planting (DS 3 ) which was at par with black gram yields of the same variety under flat sowing on raised bed with channels on all sides (DS 4 ) and under raised bed with channel on all sides (DS 4 ) and mash yield of variety PDU-1 under ridge planting (DS 3 ) and flat sowing with drain after every three lines (DS 2 ). CONCLUSION From the present study it can be concluded that in high rainfall areas surface drainage of rain water decreased soil water content and increased soil aeration status thereby improve production potential of black gram. The higher productivity and returns in black gram can be obtained by planting Palampur-3 variety on ridges so that surface water from heavy rains can be drained.
